
Decision No. 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOmlIA 

~~ SEE~ the Brotherhood of Railroad ) 
Trainmen, by Harry See~ its State 
Representative, ( 

CO!llplainant. 
) 

vs. 
( 

SACRP..MENTO NORTE:ER.~ RAILW;;:{ COMPANY, 
Defendant. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Q ll'''1~ I .Q N 

Case No. 324~ 

Complainant herein, Brotherhood of Ra11~oad Trainmen, by 
Harry See, its State Representative, secks an order from tbis 

Commission againSt defendant in accordance nth. the law and.-the 

facts concerning the operation or a freight train on1ts main line 

and between sta.tions on that r~.i1road designated as Oakland "(Shatter 

Avenue) and Pinehurst, a. distance or approXimately eight" and one-
:balr (8z,) ::Jiles, with the train crew consisting or one' conductor 

two motormen and one brakeman, in violation or the law known as 
the ftCa11fornia Full Crew Law.n (Stats. 1911, P. 65). 

Defendant in answer denies tbeviolation o~ the act 

charged in this complaint.' 

A publicb.ear1ne was held before Examiner Jobnson at 

San Francisco on Jtme 30, 1932. 
The facts adduced from the test1mo~ are not disputed. 

Witnesses for both parties establish tbat on :March 28~ 1932, the" 
Sacramento No~tbern Railway ran its freight train b~tweenOakland 
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and P1neburst~ a dist~nce of approximately eight and one-hal! (at) 

miles, with a train crew ot one conductor, two motormen and one 

'brakeman" whereas the act known as the "California Fc.ll Crew Law", 

re~U1red two 'brakemen. The comp~ expla1nedtbat one motorman 

was performing the duties of brakeman leaving Oakland until after 

the train !)ad. crossed the Contra Costa hills to the valley- grade. 

Wbile there is no doubt that there was a teChnical v1ola-
i 

tion or the law here, in that W. J. Prairie" motormsn w~s performing 

double duty for severa.l miles, acting 'both in the capacity of a . 

motorman and 'brakeman and being paid as a motorman" we do not deem 
it wise to recommend aDy punishment in this case. The intraction 

is too slight. The compatlY has frankly con!essedthe error 1rJ. tact,. 

although disputing the legal interpretation thereof. The compallY' 

bas forbidden the practice pending tOe deciSion of this Commission. 
The comptl!lY he.s used for nineteen (19) years the practice of rurm1ng 

a motor in the rear or all freight trains on the 4% upgrade out or 
Oakland for safety purposes. There has never been aDy accident 

thereb7. The use of re~r motorman for brake=an was because his duties 
as moto~ were not arduous and vision was better from rear motor ... 
than from caboose" ~here the brskemzn would ord1nar1l1 stay. 

The men as well as officials of the road were united in 
declaiming that Prairie a.cting in his dual capacity did not impair 

his duties as a motorman; nor did he as a brakeman. 

the higher r~te of P31. The offense seems trivial. 

He vras·pa1d at 

While Prairie 

boarded the train as an extra motorman7 be performed serVieez ~s 

brakeman ~ ser~ed as brakeman. 

We find as a fact that defendant on the 28th dz,r of Mareh7 
1932, did run a freight train consisting of two electric looomot1ves, 

nine cars and a caboose over its main line and between OJ;kland and 

P1nebnrst, a distance of approx1mate~ eight (8) miles, with a train 
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crew of one conductor, one br~k~n, one Moto~.n and one brake~ 

motorman, without compl11ng with the strict provisions of the nFull 
Crew Lawn requiring two brakemen. 

Complaint having been made to this Commission as above 

e~t~tled, a public bearing baving been held thereon, the matter 

ba~~g been duly submitted, and the Commission being tully advised 
1:1 theprem1ses: 

It is bereby found as a fact, that on March 28, 1932, in 

t~e operation of a freight train of nine cars, two electric motors 

~ a caboose, defendant did Violate the provisions or tho nFull 

Crero Law,n all as more particularl1 set forth in the above opinion; 
,~ 

IT IS EEP~ ORDERED, that the secretar,y of the Railroad 
, ' 

Co~s$ion forward to the General Manager of said defendant corpora-

tion a certified cop,y or this Opin1on and Order, together with a 

request that defendant refrain from such. practice in t~tu.ture. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this ~day or 

tZ~/A, 1932 

J 
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